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Irlystlcal megaliths by moonlight
The Ring of Srodgar is a majestk circle of nregaliths in nortlrem Scotland, er€cted by unknown an6storsforunknown
reasons several thousand yGaF agor long beforc the birth ofChrist
Althoughthere are many researcherswho assumethat these stones,and other similar formatbns, were meetingplaces,gravemarkersor
astronomicalobservatories,nobodyreallyknowsfor certainwhen,how andwhythey were built,
In 2003,the New Yorkrbasedartist BarbaraYoshidaventuredwith her ctrneraandtri@ into that remotepart of the world not in an attempt
to elucidatethe stones'mystery,but rather to embrae their magicandaddto tt by phobgraphingthemat night, haloedby moonlightandthe
glowingstars.

Yoshida'sfascinationwith the stonesdrew herto searchfor similarformations,not only throughoutthe BritishIsles,but also in Portugal,Spain.
Gennany,Swedenand even as far away as Mongolia.Althoughshe is stlll workingon her project,sheis rnakinga stop at the NessimGallery
the commercialgallery in Budapestwhich, sinceits establishmentlastyear, hasbeenbuildinga good reputationby associatingitselfwith some
of the best namesin contemporaryHungarianfine aft photography,and which exhib'lts,from time to time, intere$ingworksby foreignartists
suchas Yoshida.
'These stor€s have a strong presnce, peopleare drawn to them, and even I cant alwaysexplainmy fasinadon," said$e artist,who was
presentat the openingof her exhibiuonlate last month.

"I think of them ln terms of sculphtres,of worksof art, but peoplealwaysreinvestthem with meaning,osaidthe creatorof thesespine-tingling
photographs,who confessedto beingnot only a a night-personbut alsoa romantic.
Unusual
Bothattributessuit herwellfor this unusualassignmentwhichstartsonly wheneveryoneds hasgoneto bed.
'Peopleare afraidanddont understandhow wonderfulit is to be outsideduringthe nlght.
"It is a humblingexperienceto havethe dome of stars abo/e, you realizehow smallvyeare andyou canthen almostsensethe forcesat work
beyondus,"
The imagesare shotwith sudr heightenedperceptionandsensibilitythat they providethe viewerwith an experienceas beautifulandeerieas it
is mystical.
'The moonlightand the stonesare makingtfie connectionbetweenthe earth and the skyat night; the stonespoint upwads towardsthe dcy,
which in turn providesthe light from the moon and stars to see that connection.The stonescapturedme, and becauseof that, I tried to
cpture their powerandtheir uniquencsin my work."
Yoshidadevelopedher own photographsusinga 19th centuryteclrniquecalledphotograwrein whichthe hage is etchedinto a @pperplate.
ThisreallyhiEhlightsthe textureof tfie storm, andcapturs a wide rangeof nuances,rangingfrom deepvelvetyblads to srtrb grays.
with a 5x4 Tri-X,a Japanesecamera,andWistaFieldcamera.
The imageswerephotographed
Her work hereis availableto buy. Thoseprintedby photogravurecost aroundFt450,000;the smallerprints,madeusinga onventional printing
technique,costFt125,000.
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